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CIERR CANNOT BE REMOVE !

Aspirants to Supreme Oturt Clerkship Mn

, Possess Their Souls in Patience.

MUST WAIT TWO YEARS AND A HALF Y-

ECnhinbell t'Aniiot lie Oimlcil from II-
II'onltloii Exccnt for Cntinc-

Ilimlncn * of ( lie Lincoln
I'okloflloc-

.f

.

LINCOLN , Nov. 19 , ( Special. ) Attentlo
wan called In The Dec several days ago t

the fact that the popocrntlo aspirants fc

the cfllce of clerk of the supreme court wei-
a little premature in their candidacy , n

the term of the present Incumbent would m
expire for over eighteen months. Thos
who understand tha situation say that th
present clerk cannot bo removed from ofiU
before the expiration of his term exccr
for causo. The constitution of Ncbrnsk :

which appears plain on this subject , provide
as follows :

'"There shall bo appointed by the suprem
court a reporter , who shall act an clcr-
of the supreme court and librarian of th
law and miscellaneous library of the stall
whoso , term of office shall be for four yean
unless sooner removed by the court , whos
salary shall be fixed by law , not to excce
$1,600 per annum. "

Congressman Burkett will leave for Wash-
Ington 'tomorrow. He will bo accompanlc-
by Ocorgo Tobej of this city , who will ac-

as private secretary for Burkett. .

POntollloe Stntlntlcn.-
An

.

Idea of the largo volume of busline
transacted nt the Lincoln pcetoffico may b
obtained from the report of Postmastc-
Bushncll for the month ending November
In accordance with nn order from the pos-
tmaster general nil mall matter passlni
through the Lincoln postofilce during tha
period was weighed nnd comparison with i

report for a similar period a year ago showi-

an itnusur.l Increase In the amount of bua-

IncM handled.
The mall claslflcalions In the wclghlui-

wcro flrst-dnso mall , letters nnd sealed mat-
ter paying postage , second class matter
third ana fourth class matter , includlm
merchandise and equipment , consisting o
pouches , mall sacks and all property be-
longing to the department that was welghci
with the mall. The tolal In these claasc
was ns follows for the month :

First-class mailer , 11,457 pounds ; second
clnts matter , 211,322 pounds ; newspapers fra-
In county , 1.252 pounds ; ihlrd and fourth
clars matter , 21,460 pounds ; government frci
matter , 6,145 pounds ; equipment , 41,33 :

pounds ; total , 200,462 pounds.
This In (ons Is over five tons of lolle

moll , IOC tons of newspapers , twelve tons o

merchandise nnd package mall , three ton
of Government free matter and twcnty-oni
Ions of equipment.

These figures also give an Idea of thi
enormous amount of sacond-clnss mall car
tcr handled and dispatched from the Lin
coin postofilce.

The largest single day's business was ot
November 1 , when 11,580 first-elate letteri-
wcro dispatched. These figures are for out-
going mall only. It Is difficult to cstlmnti
the number of letters received and dellvcrci
from points outside of Lincoln. However
the Incoming mnll has been increasing li
volume for the last few years.

The figures for the month are eligbtl }

above the average for the reason that the
two political central committees sent oul
considerable mall during the period.

WHAT IT COST TUB CANDIDATES ,

lluril Cnnli I'll Id Ont to Secure Otllcc
, . in Xehranka.P-

LATTSMOUTH.
.

. Nob. , Nov. 19 , ( Spe-
claD -Tho, . , following figures shay the
amount cf mdney spent by each candidate
in Cass .county 'during the late campaign
as filed with County Clerk James M. Rob-

ertson
¬

: County Judge Paul Jessen , 187.10 ;

B. S. Ramsey, 11920. County treasurer
J. L. Barton , 01. C3 ; J. Trltsch , 3903. Clerk
of district court George Houss-.vorth ,

125.30 ; W. K. Fox , 46. County clerk J.-

M

.

, Robertson , 80.25 ; John Tutl , $35-

.Counly
.

Judge J. E. Douglas , 77.75 ; Oscar
Allen , 6340. Sheriff W. D. Wheeler , 27.
Superintendent of public Instruction W. C.
Smith , 61.84 ; R. 'A. Case , 7760. Coroner
P. P. Gass$5 ; J. P. Saltier , 24. Surveyor

E. E. Hilton , 1.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

Tbo amounts expended by the successful
candidates for otllco on the county ticket
have been sworn to as follows : II. W-

.'Phillips
.

' , sheriff , paid democratic county
central committee , $23 ; team , 70 cents ; tolal ,

$23.70.-
S.

.

. S. Krake. Judge , teams , 9.85 ; railroad
fare , 3.04' ; central committee, $23 ; cards ,

3.50 ; total , $39.09.-

M.

.

. K', Manning , superintendent , railroad
fare, 2.08 ; central committee , $23 ; tolal ,

'2508.
A. F. Walla , counly clerk , cards , $10 ;

teams ,
"

9.25 ; railroad fare , 1.E4 ; central
committee , $23 ; total , . $43.89.-

J.

.

. C. Pinker , clerk of the district courl ,

cards , 2. CO; teams , 20.95 ; railroad fare ,

2.55 ; central committee , $23 ; total , 40.
Herman Kpcb , treasurer , teams , 1.25 ;

horse feed , 60 cents ; central committee , $23 ;

total , $24,75.-

G.

.
. A. Heller , surveyor , central committee,

$5 ; teams , $6 ; total , 11.
Lincoln Rlley, coroner , central com-

mittee
¬

, 5. i

IIiiiulHitiU-
HUMBOLDT ; Neb , ,' Nov. 19. ( Special. )

J. B. D. , the trotting horeo sold some
months ago to Chicago parties , was dis-

posed
¬

of at 'the New Yortc auction sale last
week ,o 4750., J. B. D. >vas raised by
James B , Davis of this city nnd has a mark
of 2:10: 14. Fleet and Agamemnon , the
two horses' entered fn tbo same sale by Mr ,

Davis sold at $20 arid $500 'respectively.-
"Water

.

'Commissioner AI Hales was re-

moved

¬

this ,weJ; by .Mayor P. . E. Mtns , nnd
John Glrd'.was appointed In his place. The
mayor's action is brqught about by a fric-

tion

¬

which hag 'bpen going on between the
different departments In municipal affairs
of late.

The city1 council has decided to change
the curfew ordinance so (hat the youth un-

der
¬

18 years of age will to prevented from

No Gripe, Pain
Or discomfort , no irritation of the in-

testines
¬

but gentle , prompt , thorough
healthful cleanslne , when you take

Mood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

loitering on tha streets after 8 o'clock. Tl
action was brought About by the cuttlr
affray on our streets Tuesday night , whc

Frank Krasncy wan stabbed And almo
killed by a young lad , Chnrlle Mann ,

front of the former's place of buslncrfl.
The foot ball game yesterday between tt-

Tecumsch nd HumbolJt teams was glv (

to the former by the umpire , although bol
tides claimed the victory. The game bret
Up in a dispute-

.MlnMonnrr

.

Work In Afrlrn ,

WEST POINT. Neb. , Nov. 10. (Special
Itcv , D. Q. O'Sulllvan , a member of U

Society of African Missions , delivered
sermon on his missionary work in the dai
continent at St. Mnry'n Catholic church th-

morning. . A collection of $100 was taken i-

In a few minutes and handed to the ml :

slonnry. Ho portrayed very graphically tl
conditions in Africa at the present tim-

e.Iltttrrfnlniitont

.

nml Ilnll.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . Nov. 19. ( Spi-

clal. . ) The Plattsmouth Turnvcrcln gave
delightful entertainment and ball In the
hall last evening , which was much cnjoyc-
by all present. Professor Lelschke's cln ;

of ztthor players rendered the program , n ;

stated by Louis Otnntt ,

Will tic nn Editor.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 19. ( Special
A. F. Wnlla , county clerk of Cumin

county , has purchased a halt interest I

the Cumlng County Democrat. This Is tti
sheet formerly known ns the Progress an
which was founded by that Journalistic vet-

eran , P. F. O'Sulllvan-

.Ilc'n

.

On the Flrlinc I.lnc.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Nov. 19. ( Special.
Lieutenant Watts C. Valentine of thl

place Is with the Ntnotcenth regiment on th
firing line In Luzon. The movements c

this regiment are watched with more tha
ordinary Interest by his old comrades 1

West Point.

Corn Nearly All Crllil cil.
WEST POINT , Neb. . Nov. 19. (Special.-
A

.

largo number of farmers hnvo flnlshc
husking corn and another week will EC

practically all corn cribbed. This work ha
been accomplished earlier this year tban to
many years past.

Not Inxnnc.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 19. ( Spc-
clal. . ) The board of Insanity yesterday ex-

amlned about sixteen witnesses and decide
that Mrs. Mary Ptak was not Insane. He
husband is a merchant tailor In this city

Nclirnftkn IVeiVotcx. .

Ponca hopes to have a local telephone ex
chance soon.

All the slot machines have been ordorci
out of Clarke.

Thirty'cnrlondn of apples have beei
shipped from Stella this fall.

The Omaha Brewing association hn
erected n cold storage house at St. Paul-

A llttlo Bon of Rev. C. G. Murnhv o-

Holdrege had a finger pinched oft by i

door. .

The board of educntlon of Nebraska Clt ;

has decided to open a public kindergartei
December 4-

.A
.

well digger near Dlller struck a pleo-
of well-preserved wood ninety feet belov
the surface.

All the towns In Knox county expect ti-

be connected by telephone by the mlddli-
of December.

The Krug Brewing company of Omaha I
figuring on putting up a beer vault at Pen
der of two cars' capacity.

The corn crop In Boonc county H no
yielding ns much per acre as was though
the forepart of the husking season.-

At
.

the meeting of the National Buttei-
Makers' apsoclatlon to be held In Lincoln
February 19 to 23 , 1900 , about H.500 in prizei
will be offered.

The members of the Christian church a
Hastings have just finished paying oft th (

Indebtedness of their church and parsonagt-
nnd have considerable money loft.

The best crop of corn reported to date Ir-
Sarpy county is that raised on the Tex
farm near Sarpy mills. The field yielded
on an average from nfty-elght to sixty
bushels per acre.

The apple packing station nt Barnda has
been closed. This Is the first Reason that
apples were barreled and shipped from
Ilarada , nnd the fruit growers of that sec-
tion nre much pleased with the result.-

A
.

carload of tine walnut logs was shipped
from Verdon via the Missouri Pacific. They
were billed through to Liverpool. Enzlnnd ,

where they will be used In cabinet work ,

and command a big price on tha't' market.
The Catholic church nt Dawson. now al-

most
¬

completed , will be one of-the finest
buildings of Its kind In southeast Nebraska.-
It

.
Is constructed of brick with stone trim-

mines.
-

. It will be ready for occupancy
nbQut the first of the year.-

At
.

the next annual mcetlntr of tbo No-
liraska

-
State Historical society , .which will

be held In Lincoln on the evenings of Jan-
uary

¬

9 and 10 , ono whole evening will bo de-
moted

¬

to the subject of the old overland
freighting- business , 1845ISGS.

The sword which the citizens of Tecumseh
ind vicinity will present to Lieutenant

Kavanngh was received from the
manufacturers this week and Is now on ex-
nlbltlon

-
In J. S. Hnrman's show window.-

It
.

IH a. most beautiful piece of work , costing
E1.5

Burglars entered the harness shop of
Henry Crellln of Lyons last Friday night
ind stole nix fur cents , valued at about
(100. Entrance was effected by some one
ivho had a key to the front door , ns there
ire no indications of doors or windows be-
.ng

-
forced.-

A.
.

. B. Wood has sold a half Interest In
the Gcrinpr Courier to Harry Winner of-
Bayard , who was at ono time local editor
Df that paper. Mr. Wood says that In-

creasing
¬

duties aside from the affairs of the
Courier have led him to take this step
which has been considered for some time.

Either by accident or Intention Mrs.-
IVIIllam

.

Foltz of Dakota City took nn-
avordose of morphlno on Monday , which
:ame nearly resulting very serious. The
udy had locked herself in a room and
ivhen called failed to respond. The door
vas forced open and she was found In 1-
1itupor. . Medical nld was sent for nnd after
onBldcrnblo work she was brought to.

There are several rumors afloat concerning
.ho affair.-
A

.
young man of St. llabon called on his

ntended brldo the nlcht before his intended
veddlng. The Intended bride met him with
i smile an gracious as could be. A few
noments later there was n knock nt the
leer nnd the Intended brldo answered It.
There was another young man ut the door
ind a horse and buggy out In the road.
The Intended bride ntc-pped Into the buggy ,

Irovo to Grand Island nnd Is now a brldu-
n fact , though the man who thought ho-
ntcndcd to marry her Is still in ulngle-
ilem dness ,

Hard Wooil Lnmliermrii Adjourn ,

MEMPHIS , Nov. 19. The semi-annual
Convention of the National Hardwood
.umber association has adlourned , leav-
np

-
the tlmo and place for the next meeting

n the hands of a. committee. The commlt-
eo

-
report on the Paris exposition wan

ablod , It estimated the cent of a creditable
ixhlblt at $3,000 , took the position thnt an-
tssessmcnt could not bo made for such a-
mrposo nnd recommended voluntary sub-
crlntlons.

-
. If the Imrdwood men are rc -

escntrd nt the I'nrls exposition it will bo-
y Individual exhibits-

.Illoyclo

.

Knctorlen ClOHC Down ,

TOLEDO. O. , Nov. 19 , Two of the three
'oledo blcyclu factories recently absorbed
iy the American Bicycle company were
losed down today. They nre the Colton
nd Viking works. On Monday the work of-
Ismantllnc will begin , ns the suspension

3 to bo permanent. Machinery will b?
iiken to the remaining trust plant In-
oledo , the Lozler works. The change af-
ecta

-
600 workmen.

Attention , Soldiers
Prepare for winter by buying Candee Rubbers , Over-

slioes

-

and Chief Brand Mackintoshes. They are the best.
Ask for them , No goouB sold at retail ,

ZACHARY T , UNOSEY

Omaha , Neb.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILL

I.ntc A'cn-n of Inherent Troni tlip nic
Mineral IlcRlnnn of Month

DnUotn.

DEADWOOD , S. I) . , Nov. 19. ( Special. )

Three carloads of ore have been slilppi
from the Bullion mine , located In the Dc-
tDuttc mining district near Galena , whit
was purchased two weeks ago by Dr. H , I-

Mugglcy ot Chicago , Ono car was sent.
Kansas City, another to Omaha nnd tl
third to Denver. The mine has been ope
atcd extensively since Dr. Mugglcy tec
charge of it and there is now n shoot of 01

that has been opened up a distance ot Gl

feet and 100 tons ot ore could be shlppc
dally If there were railway facilities ,

number ot the officials of the Elkhorn ml
way visited the mlno two weeks ngo nn
were favorably Impressed with the Idea (

putting in a railroad to the camp.-

H.

.

. H. Armstcad ot New York City , ger
oral manager ot the Galena Mining nn
Smelting company , has been out to tt-

company's property In the Oalenn mlnln-
district. . In the last few weeks 125 fct-

of new tunnels have been run on the Alei
and Hoodoo claims.

Rich assays have been obtained on ot
taken from the Gold Deposit mine , In th
Gear Unite mining district. The gcnert
average la about $20 a ton gold. The mlu
will probably bo started up ngnln.

The Holy Terror Mining company hn
commenced elnklng Its shaft from the 70-

to the 800-foot level. This Is the deepcs-
mlno In the Southern Hills , as well ns th-

richest. .

Ilniitlnt StntSntlpii.
HURON , S. D. , Nov. 19. ( Special. ) Di-

T. . M. SImnafcIt ot this city , corrcspondln
secretary and general missionary for th
Baptist denomination In South Dakota , give
some Interesting statistics In his report o

work for the past year. All things cos-
sidorcd , the denomination has made splendl
progress nnd the outlook for oven greatoS-

UCCCES Is encouraging. Among Germans
Russians nnd Scandinavians much has bcci
done and the results are quite satisfactory
For the Germans nnd Russians , thrco
houses of worship have been built , also
parsonage , and two now churches organized
The number of Baptist churches In the stat
Is 100. These churches , divided according ti

nationality , qre ns follows : American , 71

Scandinavian , 20 ; German and Russian , 1C

The admissions to the churches have been
t y baptism , 210 ; by letter and experience
249 ; totnl additions , 549. The present tota
reported membership in the state is 6,030-

Of these 3,830 are Americans , 943 Scandl-
navlans and 1,252 are Germans nnd Rus-
stuns. . The totnl reported valuation o

church property In the state is 202.210
There has been contributed for benevolence
0339.86 , and for local Improvements , $5 ,

72585. Total for expenses , 3887352. Tota-
tor benevolence and expenses , 4521340. li-

the amount given for benevolence the aver-
igc has been n fraction over $1 per member
For all objects the average Is a fractlot
over 7.60 per member-

.YaiiUton

.

Court otoM-
.YANKTON

.

, S. D. . Nov. ID. (Special. ) H
the district court this week the jury In th
ease of the Colonial and United States Mort-
gage company against A. L. Towgood , founc
for the defendant In all points. The casf-
of Henry C. Nelson against Frith Gyllen-
hammer was carried over to the next tcnr-
of court. The Draunsreuther land boundnrj
case woa then taken up and will probablj
last another day at least. Much Intercsl
centers In this case , as several Important
points of law are Involved In It In regard
to locating corners of quarter sections.

The local Christian Science society has come
Into possession of the Baptist church build-
ing , which has been standing Idle for some-
time

¬

, and will nt once refit It so as to hold
the first services there the evenlng of No-
vember 22. They will continuq-tholr read-
ing room In the building now occupied by
them on Third street.

Paper Printed in AliiNkn.
LEAD , S. D. , Nov. 19. ( Speslal. ) A copy

of the Nome News , a foui'-column folio pub-
lished

¬

nt Cape Nome , Alaska , has been re-
ceived

¬

In this city. The subscription price
Is $24 a year and the publishers announce
that they have a large circulation and that
the size of the paper Is to be Increased. A
letter has been received from William
Locrpatcl , a former Black Hills man , who
writes while on the way by steamer through
the Bering sea to Capo Nome the new min-
ing

¬

district. The letter states that nt least
3,000 people will winter at the capo nnd
next spring there will be a great rush for the
fligglngs. The district is reached easier than
the upper Yukon , being about 1,800 miles
from Dawson City and 100 miles from the
Yukon river. The living nt the capo will
t o less than at Dawson City. A number
of Black Hills men are going into the dis-
trict.

¬

.

Implement DcnlcrH to
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 19. ( Special

relegrnm. ) All local form machinery and
mplement dealers decided to call a meeting

> f all dealers throughout South Dakota and
: hat part of southwestern Minnesota nnd-

lorthwcstern Iowa tributary to Sioux Falls
[or the purpose of organizing a state 1m-

ilomcnt
-

dealers' association. Dealers In the
; errltory mentioned have never bad such
in organization. A convention has accord-
ingly

¬

been called to meet In Sioux Falls
January 9, for a thrco days' session , during
vhlch tlmo a permanent organization will
jc perfected , ofllcors elected , etc. Local
: otunilttees have been selected to prepare for
.ho convention-

.To

.

ICitcriiiliiutf AVolvcM-
.CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. . Nov. 19. ( Special. )

Manager Al Bowie of the Swan Land &

Jnttlo company Is organizing an association
if stockmen to co-operato in the extermlnn-
lon of wolves and coyotes In their stock

: ountry north of here. It Is proposed to pay
i special bounty of $20 each on wolves nnd
11 on coyotes. Of this bounty tbo Swan
: ompany will pay $5 on wolves and twcnty-
Ivo

-
cents on coyotes , the balance to bo-

aleed by other stockmen in proportion to
heir holdings of cattle. If successful the
tilling of wolves will bccomo a very proflt-
iblo

-
employment-

.Clinrueil

.

trltli IIorMo Stenllnur.
CASPER , Wyo. , Nov. 19. ( Special , )

leorgo Prltchlng was arrested near the
Jasjjer creek road ranch this week by
deputy Sheriff Baker of Dig Horn county-
.1rltchlng

.

is charged with stealing twcnty-
ilx

-

horses , found In his possession , from
Jig Horn county stockmen , Prltchlng was
icing assisted In getting out of the country
vlth tbo horses by another man who , hovv-
vcr , escaped capture.-

Dr.

.

. Srotl'M IlfxlKimtloii Di-ullnoil ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 10. ( Special
Cclegram. ) The state council of the Con-
[ relational church of South Dakota at Us-

csslon hero has refused to accept the rcslg-
lation

-
of Dr. D. B. Scott , pastor of tbo local

Congregational church. It Is understood ho-

vlll abldo by the decision. Dr. Scott Is-

iromlncnt In religious circles of the state.

Court t Alii'riletin ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 19. (Special-
.Judgo

. )
- Carlantl and the various other olfl-

ilala
-

and attaches ot the United States court
vlll leave hero tomorrow for Aberdeen ,
vhere on Tuesday a regular term of United
States court will begin.-

ICIIlcMl

.

for MlNtrontliiuIIU Wife.-
TUPELO.

.
. Miss. , Nov. 19H. M. Benno-

leld
-

was killed lubt night at his home near
this pluco by unknown persons. Ho mis-
treated

¬

hlu wife and had been notified to-

L'UVO the neighborhood. Hu returned a
few days ago and persuaded lib wlfo to
move nway with him. The moving was
In progress when Uennefleld. was killed.

CHOOSES WOMEN AS VICTIS

New York Poliw Hold a Reception to t
Defrauded Ones.

SWINDLER ADMITS HE IS GUIL1

Operate * lijCinlnliiR Confidence
Women SecnrrN AiliiilNNlini tii

Their llonu-n mill Sometime *

Taken Tlielr Jewelry.

NEW YORK , Nov. 19. At hcadquarte
the police have James C. Hart , who spc
eighteen months In Sing Sing for swlndlli-
a woman out of $10,000 worth of dlnnion-
In 1S96. nnd whose latest operations carrli-
on In Now York Qlty hnvo consisted of d-

fraudlng women out of sums of money var
Ing from $75 to several hundred ,dolln
their Jewelry or whatever else ho cott
successfully lift and carry nwny.

For the past thrco months Hnrt has dot
a lucrative business nnd at police hcai
quarters to day when ho was contronti
with n number of his victims , he confcssi-
to the crimes one by one.

Hart was arrested by detectives who we
waiting for him Friday outside of the Albi-

mnrlo hotel , from which ho was rnpld
making his way after having swindled
woman out of 300. She , finding she ht
been victimized , went to police headquarter
found the police had Hart nlrcady ui-

der arrest. Chief of Detectives McCliul
then held n reception of Hart's victims , a-

of whom Identified him positively ns tl
man who had swindled them. In each it
stance Hart admitted hla guilt-

.Hnrt
.

was arrested December 10 , 1896 , c-

n charge of grand larceny , ho having stole
diamonds to the value of 10.000 from Mr
Elizabeth 'do la Barre. He pleaded guilt
to this offense , the complainant In tt
meantime having died , and was sentence
to only eighteen months' In prison.-

On
.

October 20. 1898 , at the Dates housi
Indianapolis , ns John J. Hlllle , ho swindle
Edward Gels out of $250 , for which ho re-

colvcd a sentence of slx months * Imprison-
ment and $1,000 fine-

.Hnrt
.

will bo arraigned tomorrow. It
bolloved by the police that In his recr
operations Hart has secured many thot
sands of dollars.-

T

.

<0Ciire a Colil In One Dny ,

Take Laxative Drotno Qulnlno Tablets. A
druggists refund the money If It falls to cun-
E. . W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25i

DIAMONDS IN HER TRUNK !

Woman with Vnlunlilc Gooil-
In Her PonNCNHloii In the

I.IIW'N ClutclieM.

MONTREAL , Nov. 19. Grace Eveyl-
O'Neill Is still at the. Windsor hotel wit-
tier little girl , Jean , and with them Is Hour
I. O'Neill , who arrived In town this mornlu
from Lansing , Mich. Mrs. O'Neill was re-

leased last night on a bond of $800 , furnlshc-
by H. L. Patman , a real estate operator
Mrs. O'Neill and her little girl were to hav
started on the Dominion line steame
Dominion tomorrow for Liverpool , havln
engaged the best cabin on the steamer. 0
Saturday a bailiff went through her trunks
3lght In number , nt the Windsor hotel an
made an Inventory. ' ,She had engaged coun-
el and a private detective to look after he-

ntcrests and a hpt legal fight appears llkclj-
BALTIMORE. . Md. , Nov. 19. Mrs. Evan

;cllno O'Neill of CUlcago , who was arrestei
Saturday In Montreal on a charge of fraud
nvolvlng the possession of diamonds
recotus stones , jewelry , furs and dry good

,-alued nt 50000.was In , Baltimore las
veek , and detectiys > were , looking for he-

it the request of a .Chicago private detective
but she left the cjJ.yA, before she, could b-

ipprcliended. . Sh'ofarrlvetJ here at Camdei
station on November 5 , with nine trunk
md was driven to the homeof a man 0-
1Jolton avenue , It being supposed that he I

i friend of Mrs. O'Neill's husband who ha-

ecently become Involved In serious bustnesi-
roubles. . When she , left Chicago , It Is sail
iho took thirteen trunks with her , and shi-

s believed to have gone from that city ti
..arising , Mich.

The Baltimore detectives found out when
ho was , the man at whose home she wa-

.itaylng making no secret of It. It was no
opposed thnt she would attempt to escape
mt the officers suddenly discovered thn-
ho had gone. Efforts were made to nrres
icr In New York but she could not be lO-

'tated there. It Is probable after lenvlnj-
ialtlmore she went straight through tc-

lontreal. . A lawyer from Chicago , Jacol
linger , accompanied by a detectlvo frorc
hat city , was at Iho Hotel Rennert lasl
. ock working on the case. They ascertained
hat Mrs. O'Neill had taken eight trunkf-
dth her when she left Baltimore and the
ther ono was found nt a storage warehouse
ere and recovered by the Chicago lawyer ,

n It were goods and valuables worth $1,000
t Is said. Before leaving Baltimore Mrs ,

I'Nclll sent a telegram to her husband , It-

s stated , saying that sbo was going to re-
urn to Chicago. She signed this message
C. E. Girl. "

Still Mure CoinitcrfcHlnyr.
The Secret service has Just unearthed an-

ther
¬

band of counterfeiters and secured a-

uge quantity of bogus bills , which are so-

loverly executed that the average person
ould never suspect them of being spurious ,

''hlngs of great value arc always selected
jr imitation , notably Hosteller's Stomach
Utters , which has many Imitators but no-

lualfi for disorders like Indigestion , dyspcp-
| a , constipation , nervousness and general
bblllty , Sco that a private revenue stamp
overs the neck of the bottle-

.REW

.

! TO BE HELD TEN DAYS

teninci ; SiiNjicptoil nf HnvliiKT IliilionlcI-
'liiKTiu - on Ilonril Will lie '1'lior-

NEW YOIUC , Nov. 19. The steamer J. W ,

'aylor , which arrived yesterday from San-
a, lirazll , with the captain and rook 11-

1Ith suspected bubonic plngue , has been
iBlnfcctcd as far as possible without dls-

liarge
-

of cargo. The cabins , forecastles ,

cclcs and engineers' department have been
leanscd and thoroughly disinfected. Num-
cr

-
of the crew have been bathed and their

lathes nnd effects have been subjected to-

team. . The patients arc at Swinburne la-

in

¬

il and there is no change In their condl-
on.

-

. Deputy Health Oillccr fianborn says
le crow will be kept on board the steamer
ntll tomorrow , when the agents will (supply
now crew. The crew will bo removed to-

loffman island and retained for observation
r ten days. There has been no further

evelopment among them. After the re-

ioval
-

of the crew the cargo , coffee In sacks ,

-111 bo discharged Into lighters. The sacks
111 be emptied into other rceptacles and
icn subjected to steam disinfection on-

oard of the James W. Wadswortb. After
10 discharge of cargo the holds of the
: oamer will be disinfected , Dr. Fltzpatrlck ,

le bacteriological expert of the quarantine ,

making cultures of matter taken from tbo-

itlcntB. . The result of hU examinations will
oterralno the question of the discharge of-

argo ,

I.OHVH rroiiclli-r at Hrn.-

FAYAL.
.

. Nov. 19. The Drltlsh steamer
'ulcnn , Captain Nullc , from Ralveston for
{ amburK. was towed In hero bv the
( earner Ellomannln , The Vulcan had lout
er propeller ,

'uvulr >
- Troop I.ruvfH Cot-tir il'Aleue ,

WALLACE , Idaho , Nov. 10. Troop O ,

Ixtli cavalry , which him been in the
ocur d'Aleno district for Heveral montlis ,

tit for Ban Francisco today.

TO LAY TRACKS TO OGDE

Aim Mi or Story f tlir-
KvtriiNlon

-

from Vlllnnrc in I'tnh-
In Pnlillfthcil.

CHICAGO , Nov. 10. The Tribune say

It Is probable thnt the Chicago , Hurllngti
& Qutncy will build nn extension to Ofidc-

Utnh , to mnko connection there with tl

Southern Pacific. The proposed extension
not to bo from Denver wosti but Is to n
from Alliance , Nob. , to Hortvllle , vhc
there ore lar c nnd vnlunblc Iron depoclt
arid thence due1 west , fifty miles north
Cheyenne , Wyo. , to Ogdca.

This would place the Burlington's extoi-

slon tnldwny between the Chicago & Nortl-

western's Frc-mont , Elkhorn & Missouri Vn
Icy railroad nnd the Union Pacific. It wou
run through a fertile section of Nebrasl-

nnd strike come vnlunblo Ircn and oth
mineral deposits In Wyoming. The Hi

would be na direct ns the Northwcstcri
Union Pacific line from Chicago to Ogden.

From Denver west the Burlington haa tl
use of both the Denver & Hlo Orando nt
the Colorailo Midland , but the Denver rou-

Is not so direct ns would bo the proposi
line via Alliance , Neb. The reason the Du-

llngton lo desirous of running a throup
transcontinental HUD midway between tl
Union Pacific nnd the Fremont , Elkhorn
Missouri Vnllcv Is that these lines bclor-
to the Vnnderbllt-Hnrrlson syndicate at
the present Burlington line la wedged
between them. It desires to bo so sltuntc
that It can offer nctlvo competition to tl
Northwestern aud Its allied lines west
the Missouri river , and this It hopes to n-

icompltsh by building nn extension from Ai-

lianco. .

ANOTHER OF THE GANG HELI

Hotter ! Kitox Identified nt New Yor-
n One of the Vhlteiiinu-

Organization. .

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Robert J. Kno ;

charged with being one of the Whltemn
gang of swindlers , was held by n city mag-

Istrate today unlll Ihe arrival from Albnn-
of requisition pnpcrs which will glvo hlr
Into the custody ot the PIttsburg pollc (

The delay In the arrival of the papers ha
been due to the absence from Albany of Gov-

ernor Roosevelt , whose practice It has bee
to review each cage himself before slgnln
the papers.-

D.

.

. W. Gallup , nEslstanl cashier of Ihe Flro-

Nallonal bank of Woonsockel , II. I , , whlc
was swindled by the Whltcmon gang , nu-
A. . J. Bennett, a real estate broker of th
same town , were In court and Identified Kno-
P.S "R. E. Webster , " who deposited with th
bank the bogus draft on the Lawrence Na-

tlonnl bank of Lawrence , Kan. , for $10,000
The Wooneockct police are anxious to ge
Knox nnd Charles E. Stewart , who operatei
with htm thorc , but who Is now held a-

Pltteburg. .

FOR A BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

Chicago rinmilnp ; nn I3Tlill.lt Whlol-
Will. . Ite it AVorlifs Mvc

Stock Fair.
CHICAGO , Nov. 19. The Union Sloe ]

yards and allied Interests have on foot n plai-

to hold In Chicago about next November ai
International livestock exposition , which ti
that industry will bo what the world's fall
was to all industries. The promolers claln-
lhat the co-operation of Chicago buslnes
men is assured and that the different breed
ers' associations which meet hero this wcel
will lend moral and financial aid to tbo plan
The breeding organizations which meet Ir

Chicago beginning tomorrow , and before
which will appear committees from the Llvi
Stock exchange , appointed Saturday , nre
The Polled Durham , American Hereford
American Short Horn , Polled Angus , Gal
loway ,' Coiswold and the American Live-

Stock Breeders, comprising representallvet-
of Iho fore-going and other breeding asso-
ciations. .

BOW IN A FRATERNAL ORDER

Fourteen I.oilKen of the Kiilirhli nn.l-

of Honor Secede at-
Chicago. .

CHICAGO , Nov. 19. About 2,500 Chicago
members of the Knights nnd Ladles of Honoi
Lave seceded from the organization because
of dissatisfaction with the management ol
the affairs of the body by the supreme lodge.
Fourteen lodges have withdrawn nnd have
set up a rival concern which Is styled the
Gorman-American Federation ot Illinois.
They have elected their grand officials nnd
tonight forwarded to the Stale Insurance de-
partment

¬

papers applying for a charter to
conduct business.

The members of the fourteen lodges Bay
they seceded bccauso they thought the as-
sessments

¬

which the supreme lodge levied
: ach month upon the members was too high.

DEATH RECORD.-

CoiiKrexHiunii

.

Scttle'H Kiinernl.-
OWENTON

.
, Ky. , Nov. 19. The funeral of

the late Evan E. Settle , congressman of the
Seventh Kentucky district , took , place hero
'.oday. Addresses were made by Senator
Lindsay , ex-Sonntor Blackburn nnd AVIlllam-
3oebel. . The lower house of congress was
ropresenled by A. S. Berry, Kentucky ; J. C-

.Vlldlane
.

, California ; T. M. Grlfflth , Indiana ;

W. H. Bromwell , Ohio and assistant ser ¬

jeants-at-arms and pages of both houses of-

cngrcss.: .

Former IleHlilent of Oinnlin.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 19. Rov. Dr. James

Bruner , well known throughout the west
md In Washington as a Prcsbyterlnn clergy-
nan and physician , died hero today , aged 77-

'cars. . Ho was born In Vincennea , Ind. ,

ind later lived In Missouri and Omaha and
luring the war had charge of the hospitals
it St. Joseph and Independence , Mo.

Winnie We 11 ton.-
OGALALLA

.
, Neb. , Nov. 19. ( Special , )

iils8 Winnie "Wclpton , the IC-yca'r-old
laughter of J. W. Wclpton , the banker ,

lied last evening ot pneumonia after an-

Ilness of four days. The mother and father
voro both absent in Iowa when tho. girl
vns stricken and did not arrive home till
oo late to see their child alive.-

Hlr

.

William IlnitMnii.-
MONTREAL.

.

. Noy , 19. Sir William Daw-
on

-
, the well known educator and geologist ,

ate principal of McGlll college , Is dea-

d.is.Mnjor

.

of Wichita.
SAN JOSE , Cal. , Nov. 19 , John IJ. Carey ,

-x-mayor of Wichita , Kan , , died suddenly
his afternoon in this city , aged 74.

Collector of CiiHtoniN.-
PORTLAND.

.

. Ma , Nov. 19. Weston M-

.Illllken
.

, collector of customs for this port ,

lied tonight , aged 70 years.

FIRE RECORD.-

I.K

.

- I.oNt III n Hotel ! ' ! re.
WAGONER , I. T. , Nov , 19. The St ,

Jharlea hotel and six other buildings were
lestroyed by lire last night. The hotel was
llled with guests and there were several
larrow escapes. Ono guest , a Fort Smith
raveling man named Whlteslde , was burned
o death. Two others , names unknown are
nlsslng. The property loss IB 120,00-

0.lieunlxltloii

.

for Wliltciniin ,

SPRINGFIELD. III. , Nov. IK.-Govcrnor
Tanner 1ms Issued n requlnltlon on the gov-
rnor

-
of New York for the extradition of-

tlonzo J , Whltemnn , iiHnx A. 1C. Dallllold ,

Ulan E. M , Clark , under arrest In New
fork City nnd wanted to nerve a sentence
f ono year for pasHlng a worthless check

it the Grand J'acllle hotel , Chicago.

RELIEF OF K111BEM
( Continued from First Page. )

satlon for actual Injury resulting from loy

adherence to llrltlsh allegiance.-
Mr.

.

. W , P. Schreiner , the premier , ha*
structcd nil civil commissioners to flnnoun
that there Is no Intention to call on t

burgher forces In the colony , ns the colonl
government considers the military forces
the crown sufficient 16 preserve order ai
repel Invasion-

.Tlircp

.

More FnslleerK Ml
LONDON , Nov. 19. The following . .add-

tlorml dispatch received from General llu-

Icr 6 o'clock this evening : "Capetown , Sui-

da } , 3:50: p. m. : In continuation of my tel
gram of November 16 , referring to the a
morcd train nt Estcourt , 1 have to rcpo
that thrco more .men of the Hoyal Dubl-
Fualtccrn nro missing , namely , Lance Co
poral IIrady. Private J. Fitzgerald and Pi-

vato E. McGulrc. "

lln iillnl Ship l.onnnl In Itrltnln.
NEW YORK , Nov. 10. When the Atlant

transport llnci1 Mnnltou tailed today sr
had on board Dr. Hastings and twenty-nit
male nurses , orderlies and dispensers , wl
will Join the complement of the medical nn
surgical staff of the hospital ship Main
loaned to the llrltlsh government by tl
Atlantic line for hospital duty In Soul
African wntcri ,

H .IiuncNtoivn ,

QUEKN'STOWN , Capo Colony , Nov. IS.-
Commandant Oliver , with a portion of tl-

Rouxvlllo command , has occupied Jamci
town , hoisted the flag of the Orange Fn
State nnd annexed the town. Major (Jenen
William Forh'ea Oatacro with his staff nr
the Irish Rllles arrived hero toda-

y.Kteoiirt

.

llrnily for nn AttncU.
LONDON , Nov. 19. A special dlspntc

from Estcourt , dated Sunday November 1
'says :

"All Is quiet here. The enemy Is believe
to be encamped six miles nwny. Our pos
lion Is good nnd our forces nre sufilclcntl
strong to repulse attack. "

REFORMS IN ATHLETIC UNIOI-

A'c'iv York Club IN Xot to He Alloivc-
to Monopolize Stnr A-

ttraction
¬

*.

NEW YORK , Nov. 19. H Is stated thn-
nftcr canvassing iho various club1 * of th
Amateur Athletic union of America th
Now York Athletic club , finding the sentl-
ment overwhelmingly ngnlnst It , will mak-
no light against certain proposed reform
which will come up for action nt the minus
mecllnff of Ihe union , to be held nl Hi
Astor house , beginning nt 11 o'clock tomot
row morning. Among the majority of club
of the various associations there seems t-

bo only one objeot , which Is to proven
the Now York Athletic club from corralllni
all the leading athletes of the country I
the detriment of smaller clubs thnt hav
not the moneyto keep In operation a trainng table Buch ns Is maintained at Traver
Island-

.Barlow
.

S. Weeks of the New York clulsays lie expects the amendments as pro-
posed by the legislation committee of th
union to be passed. The amendment mos
affecting that club places the Kime re-Uric
lions upon college athletes as upon other ?
This. If pafsed. will prevent Ihe club fron
pelting such slnr alhletcs ns Kraenzleln
Grant and others , who do not live in th-
metropolltnn dlstrJcl.-

Thorc
.

who are pushing the matter tin ;

thnt the growlh of athletics has been re-

tarded by not placing eligibility restriction
upon college men. It is their opinion tha-
by requiring every athlele lo be nn nctlvi
member of n club at least four months am-
i bona llde resident of the district at leas
six months before competing , interest li-

Ubieties will not be conilned swlely ti
New York , but will spread throughout tin
:ountry. T.hey Ihlnk also that the sport wil-
le purilled.

Seven Injured In Koot Ilnll Onnie.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. . Nov. 19.In a fool

ball frame at Taylorvllle yesterday betweei-
Lho Taylorvllle and Litchflcld hlsh sehoo
Sevens live Lllchllcld and two Taylorvlllc
players were Injured , some of the formci-
orlousy.! . Stllwell-left end of the Llteh-
leld

-

injured internally and was
anconsclous thfeo hours. It was thought

first his Injuries were fatal.
Lire Illrtl Shoot tit S Ionic City.

SIOUX CITY , la. . Nov. 18.Speclal.3-
1oux

( . ) -
City's ; lvo bird shooting tournarrient

November 21 to 23 , promises to bo quite an-
ivent In sporting circles. Professionals
ike Gilbert , Grimm and Build have prom-
sed

-

to come and , In addition , there will
jo crack shots from all over tills section
) f the stale. Two thousand live birds al-
eady

-

have been secured.
Spring ; Meetinglit I.oulnvlllc.

LOUISVILLE , Nov. 19. The LoulPvlllc-
'ockey' cliib announced this evening that
he annual spring meeting will begin on-
ilny 3 and continue fifteen days. There
vlll be eleven stake events and liberal
mrscs will be offered.

Vow Hc'iiil I'hyNlelnn for Woodmen.
SPRINGFIELD , 111 , , Nov. 19.The execu-

Ivo
-

council of the Modern Woodmen of-
imerlca has elected Dr. 13. B. Jones of-
3uTalo( , Kan. , head physician , vice Dr. J.-

J.

.
. Hlbbcn , decease-

d.Ileutrlee

.

IlentH Iloliron.-
HEBRON.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 19. (Special. ) The

Jeatricc High school foot ball team < lo-

ealed
-

the Hebron eleven in n hotly con-
esled

-
game yesterday afternoon. The

core was 27 to 0-

.Shniiirock

.

HeturiiH to the Clyde.-
LONDON.

.

. Nov. 20. The Shamrock , which
3ft New York November 2 , arrived in the
Ilydo at midnight-

.I'ntlonnl

.

Grniiure Memorial Ncrvlee.
SPRINGFIELD , O. , Nov. 19. The Nn-
onal

-
Grange spent a quiet day today , the

csslon being a fccrvlco in memory of thofe-
ho have passed away since the Inst nn-
unl

-
mooting. Worthy Mnstcr Jones preI-

ded.
-

. RcHolutlons of respccl were pio-
nled

-
? for Dudlov W. Adiims. pasl master
f the National Grange , by Secretary John
'rlmble. State Master 8. H. Kill * of Ohio
resented similar resolutions In memory of
. B. Smedley , past master of thelow.a
'alls grange , and resolullon.s in memory of
. J. Vaughn , past master of the Mlsslf-
I>pl Mtrtto grange , were Bent up by T. C-
.tkliiHon

.
of West Virginia.-

Remarks'
.

were made by Past Master J. J.
of Michigan and R. 11. Kills of Ohio ,

. O , Thompson of South Carolina , J.
. Ager of Maryland , II. E. Ilumeder of
Wisconsin , George Austin Urown of ( Jon-
ecllcul.

-
. C. J. Hell nf Vermont and Mrs ,

nrah G. Balrd of Minnesota. The grange
iljourned to meet lomorrow morning nt
! 30

Syndleato liny* Oil Fleliln.
MARION , Ind , , Nov. IJ.-SIx million dol-
irs In the reported price thnt the EnglUli-
yndlcuto paid for the holdings of the
ndlami Pipe Line nnd ricllnliiK company ,
ludahy company and the Manliatlan OH-
ornpany 111 all thn producing Heidi. This
HI gfvo n new Imprius to the oil business
nd will evidently advance the price of the
rude product. The Manlmtlan Oil com-
any has a largo and extensive rctlncry nt-
I'elker , O. , and lines throughout the Ohio
H well fiH the Indiana fields. The Indiana
''ipo Line and Refining company and the
udahy pcoplo have largo oil holdings In
10 Indiana field , They have u plpa line
trough the Indiana Held -which rtniH to-
Uinkakco , 111. , where a largo rclinery la-

nw under way-

fierinnnN liny Amerlivtii tirnln ,

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 19. The Journal
iy : Alfred Diittenhofcr , who l at the
imtl of u grain firm , with houses al Mann-
elm nnd Dulslain- , Germany , 1ms Juit
oed deals with cevcral local grain llrmtf-
.ivolvlng

.

a iiurcliaiiu of several hundred
lousaml dollars' worth nf Bouthwchtcrn
heat , and left luxl nlullt for Oalvestrin ,

hero ho will make arnmuotnnnts for the
ilpmont of the grain to Europe. "Tho-
illuro , or partial failure , of the RuHxlan
heat crop , " Mr. Uuttenhofcr oald , "wan'-
HpoiiHiblo for his visit to Kansas City.-

ho
.

quality of RtiHslan wheat Is HO pcor tills
car that Germans do not care to wo It , "

Architect Ileiuiril Arrlvi-H ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. On the steamship
a Jlretagno of the French line , which r-

ved
-

from Havre today , was Bmll Uenurd ,

GRAIH-0 ! GRAIN-0 !

Remember that name when you want a-

llclouu; , appetizing , noiirUhlni ; food drink
i take the place of coffee. Sold by all gro-
ra

-
; and liked by all who have used It-

.rulnO
.

Is made of pure urnln. It aids dl-

jntlon
-

und utrenethcriK the nerve * . It I-
Hit a utlmulant , but a health builder and
te children a* well as the ndults can
rink It with great benefit. Co tn about
as much as coffee. IGc and 26c , per pack-

your BE9cer *or Qraln0.

French nrchltcrt , who wno recently
iatctl with tbo onUr of the Legion n't

Honor nnd bnnn'K'tttd cm the CVP of lili
departure from Purls by the Institute nt
Architects of Franco M llonnrd won the
first prlr.o of Jio.ooo In the Intrrnntlonil
competition for plnn nnd designs for the I
ImlldlnR of the 1'nlvorslty of California.-
to

. I
bo erected nt the oxiionso ot Mrs. l'hoel o J

A. llonrsl of Snn FruncNco. Ho wns met
nt the dock by Paul U. Tuio , who icpro-
sents

-
the trustrcs , nnd who recently nr-

rlvcd
-

from Pnrls with the plnns for the
university bulldlnKs.

LOW ' RATES FOR STOCKMEN

Itp.llronilN (Iritnt One Pure Itntr for
Honnil Trip to tinnlliinul llo

Stock Contention.

DENVER , Nov. 10. President John W.
Springer of the National Live Slock as-

sociation
¬

has received notice from the 1!
Northwestern nnd Colorado P.issonger asso-

ciation
¬

thnt ono fnro for the round-trip with
a twenty-days' limit has been granted for
the , convention of the association nt Fort
Worth , Tex. , January 10 to 20. Ho wns
also assured by Chnirmnn Mcl.cod of the
Western association that ho had recom-

mended

¬

a rnto of ono fare plus $2 to hl-

association. . The Central association has al-

ready
¬

announced n one nnd one-third faro
rate. These nro much better rntr than hnvo
ever been Riven the association before.

ISLANDS TO HAVE AN EXHIBIT

Soprrtnry liny Xolltlm Cotninlnxlonor
Peck X MV PoNNpNNlniin Will Pnr-

tlflpnto
-

at Purli E ii

CHICAOO , Nov. ID. Secretary of St.ito-
liny linn notified CommUskticr General
1'cck thnt the Islands of the Atlantis and
Pacific oceans acquired by the United States
ns n result of the Spanish war nro to par-

ticipate
¬

In the exhibits of the American
section nt the Pnrls exposition In 1900. The
exhibits will be symbolical of the different
products of the Islands. Tobacco nnd sugar
will be prominent In the exhibits nnd all
manner of hard woods and minerals will also
bo presented for Inspection.

You never Know what form o blood poison
will follow conatlpntlon. Keep the liver
clean by using DeWltt's Llttlo Early Hlsorj
and you will avoid trouble. They nro
famous llttlo pills for constipation and liver
and bowel troubles.-

lllC

.

> -l'I > TniNt KilM-tM OIlllMTH-
.TORONTO.

.

. Out. Nov. 19. The National
Cycle and Automobile company completed
Its orfjanlzaUon hcio Saturday and elected
directors and made arrntiKcnit ntn for
launching Its new corporation , which will
have a capital stock of $2,500,000 , and will
control In Canada the business nnd pntcnU-
of the American Bicycle company na well
as some Canadian conceniK. The directors
elected are : Fred S. Evans , Windsor ,

Out. , presiding director ; A. A. Pope , Bos-
ton

-
, nnd A. G. Spaldln ? . New York , | ( rcsl-

dents ; H. L. Card , New York : E. C.
Stearns , Syracuse ; Lemuel 11. Foster. He-

trolt
-

; T. P. Coffee nml A. R. Creelman ,

Toronto. The company will build n largo
factory here.-

MoWIIICIItN

.

Of OCC'IIII Vl'MHC'lNOV. . II).

At New York Arrived ; Steamers L.i
Bretagne. from Havre : Norse , from Copen-
hiiRon

-
, etc. Sailed : Steamer Statondnm ,

for Itotterdnm.-
At

.

Qucenstown Sailed : Campania , from
Liverpool to New York-

.jKG

.

| THEIR OWN

A household beverage BLATTZ-
BE K luis no rqual. Possesses
rvcit flcinrnt of beer poodncas-
.Snprrinr

.
rjtuilitv Rnined nnd uni-

form
¬

quality lins held for "BLATX"
the title ol "STAK MILWAUKUK. "

Trr m. Case o-

fOmaha Branch
4(2( Douglas St. , Tel. 1081.-

VAI
.

, 11LATZ IIUUWI.VG CO. .

CHARGES LOW ]

MeGREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

TrMtitU Forms c(

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF-

WSEN ONLY.
22 Yean Fxpirlfnce-

.12YtarslnOra
.

ha.

ET.ECTIUCITT and
IMEDICAI , Treatment_ ''continued.Varicocelc ,

Stricture , Syphilis , IjOBsofVlt'oraud Vitality.-

ClinnS
.

ODAUANTKED. Charpes low. HOJIK-
TIIKAT3IKXT. . IJooU , Consullatinaand Exam.
Illation Free. UoiiriB a.m. to6 ; 7toin.iii.S-
undav.

.

. 9tol7. . J' O. llox' 66. Ofrrc, , N. E.-

Cor.
.

. lltUaud ran.-'U Streets. OM All A. NCI-

31r

)

. Wliihlowii huoliiiiin .Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN

¬

WHILE TEETHING , with 1'ER-
racT

-
SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD,

SOFTENS the OUMS , ALLAYS all PAIN-
.URE8

.
: WIND COLIC , nnd Is the best rom-
dy

-
for DIARRHOEA. Sold by DrugBlstu-

n every part r.f the world , lie sure and
isk for "Mrs. WtTislow's Soothing 8yruj . "
ind tuko no olher kind. Twenty-live cents
i bottle.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
NOTE! TUB NASIB.

AM1IHHM-

KNTS.30YD'S

.

Woodward S-

tHurgess , Mr
Tel.-

TuoMiluv
.

mill W <Mlni' ilny
mill Wi'ilmNiliiAlnUiHM' .

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.-
Mil.

.

. CIIAHI.ICH COCIILA.V , II-

IFHE ROYAL BOX.
With tlio ontlrfi Now York company , :

entry , elloetH , antique furniture nnd nil ,

lrlcentl.50 , Jl.OO , 7Sc , DOc , 23c. Matinee
.00 , 70c , 0c, 25c.

EXT AITIJACTIO-
NTJliilhlV

-
; MilTOV. . -M O.VI.V.-

M.

.
. II , 1,1-ntltt'H OrlKlnul

SPIDER AND FLY.S-
cntK

.
on dale Tueaday ,

OREIQHTON

owl Pronounced Success of the ficunon .ind
Lawn ! Crowds that Ever Attended.

Hundreds Refused Admission ,

-TONIGHT , 8:15I-

HSKA
-

WORDEN. APHLE ARCHER and
V1RA RIAL , I'rctcntl-

ns"THE QUEEN'S FAN. "
i Petlto Elalo Hownrd'H Mln'nture' Circus ,

r. and MTH. Uudworth Famous Eddy Trio
The GIlBnamlor The MltchcllH.

Prices Never Chnnulnjr Evcnlnga , re-

rved
-

teats , 2 0 and Me ; gallery , lOc. Matl-
s0

-
, any ucut , 2V ; children , Ipc ; gallery. lOo ,

Next Week-Mr. nnd Mrs , Edwin Milton
oylu , and Five Other llljr Acts.


